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I ! City Band's Summer Season Opens
mately 62.74 per cent' above' the
10-y- ear .average. The number of
fires was 27.23 per cent above the
10-ye- ar average. j

( Approximately 25 per : cent of
the fires resulted from matches
or careless smokers. Three out of
four fires : occurred in dwellings.

Tam4o-Sivi- m' Campaign Sets
Plans for Record Registration

Registration cards Will be given out beginning at 10 ajn. Mon-
day for the American Bed Cross Sponsored leam-to-aw- im campaign
at Ollnger and Leslie swimming pools, Vernon Gilmore, recreation
director announced Friday. . . k l -

v

The cards, are to be signed by parents and returned to the pools
by boys and girls taking the classes Gilmore said. Over 630 signed
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first performance at WlHsen park
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Fair wealher greeted the season's

Forty-T-wb Die
In State Traffic
During June
' Forty - two persons lost their
lives 'in Oregon traffic accidents
during June to boost the mid-ye- ar

death toll .lo 186, Secretary of
State Earl T. Newbry announced
Friday. .

The figures compare with 208
lives lost in the same period last
year for an 11 per cent reduction
in deaths. At the same time, auto-
mobile registrations were increas-
ing 10 per cent and mileage about
seven per cent, Newbry averred.

Cities and towns accounted for
40 deaths in the six month period,
the remainder Joeing charged to
smash-u- ps in rural areas. The four
to one ratio between rural and ur-
ban fatalities is almost identical
to that experienced throughout
1947, Indicating speedy highway
driving is still the major

community band nnder the direction ef Manrica W. Brennen, The band Is shown above at re-

hearsals with Condaeter Brennen briefing them on a new score. Members are, left tm right, front.
Jack Proctor. Henry Steadenmeyar, Frank Combs, Glen Garrett, Roger Mlddleton and Art Crass-le- y.

Second raw, Kay Shelton, Jack Wllbr, WOmer Lamb. Lowell Fax, Dick Barber, Laelen Janes.
Don ReVUle and Bab Sehanke. Third row. Ronald Best. Bob Klmmel. Bab Watson. Kermit Bar-so- n.

Carl Batte. Erie FlUsimmons, Glen Williams, Doa SUadenmeyer, Charles Thomson, Coartaey
Jones. Bill Stark. (Phete by Doa Dill. Statesman staff photographer) .

Style Show to Follow Coronation
Of Salem's Cherryland Royalty

1947 Fife ToU
61 in Oregon I

Sixty-on- e persons lost their
lives and 101 persons suffered in-
juries In 9,673 fires. In "Oregon
during 1947. Seth Thompson. fstate
fire marshal, reported to Gover-
nor John H. Hall here Friday.

The fire losses aggregated
$8,63423 which was approxi--
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Lynn Roberts - Warren Doaalaf
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Thursday evening of the Salem

Little French Shop, Moderne,
Penney's, Roberts Brothers, Ron-land- 's,

Montgomery Ward and
Miller's. Other stores planning to
take part include Price's, Kay's,
Fashionette, Smart Shop, Field's.
Johnson's, LaChelle's and Wit-ner- "s.

Dances Scheduled
Approximately 170 children will

take part in the . dancing show
which will complete the initial
festival night entertainment. The
young dancers range in ages from
three and one-ha- lf to 17, They are
all members of a school conduct-
ed by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Arm-
strong of Salem.

The dances, slated to last 35
minutes, will be conducted to
original songs composed by Mrs.
Grace Brown of Salem, pianist
for the dancers. Robert Shawhan
of Hollywood, Calif will be a
featured singer on the program.

With the cherryland used as a
main theme most at the dances
will be conducted on that score
and will include such numbers as
"A Bowl of Cherries," "Cherries
are Ripe arid a finale designed
to show a x ripening limb of cher
ries.

PHONE WALKOUT SHORT
PORTLAND. July 9 --VP)- A

protest strike by 75 telephone in-

stallers who complained a girl
clerk had not been paid sufficient
overtime ended after four hours
today after the company agreed
to pay the overtime.

CZECH VICTOR
MILAN, July 9--P- Th Czech-

oslovak tennis champion, Jaroslav
Drobny, defeated Gianni Cucelli
of Italy, in the first singles match
of European zone semifinal play
for the Davis cup. The score was
8--3, 3-- 6, 6--2, 6-- 3.

TRAIN FARES RISE IN EAST
WASHINGTON, July 9 -("--The

interstate commerce commis-
sion today authorized a new 17 per
cent average in railroad passenger
fares in the east;

Old lime
lancing

Wayne Strachan ,

and His Orchestra

Each Saturday Night

V.F.W. Hall
Hood and Church Sis.

7-M-an Board to
ChooseAlbany
Scout Chief"

(Story also on page 1.)
Gordon Gilmore, scout execu

five, : in making announcement
Friday of several, personnel
changes in the Cascade Area Boy
Scout council,- - also announced
seven-ma- n interim committee has
been appointed tar select candi-
dates for the position of scout ex-

ecutive in Albany. This position
. Is left vacant by the promotion
of Harry Michelson, who goes to
Lewitton, Idaho.

Howard Higby, upon his resig--
. nation from the city police depart'
xnent and the new Albany ap
pointee will work with Jerry
Scott, present field executive, in
administering duties formerly per
formed by Scott and "Michelson.
Gilmore said the tremendous in-

crease .of the Cascade area's scout
population prompted appointment
of the additional Held worxer.
Praise for Michelson

Commenting on Micheison's pro-
motion Gilmore said "We are very
sorry1 to lose Michelson. His out
standing work durmg me past ft
years! brought about his promo-
tion, Lewiston is getting a very

' able iman."
Michelson, formerly a profes-

sional acouter in Montana and
Washington, came to Salem in
1944. He worked out of the Salem
office until September of;: 1945
whenjhe took charge of the Albany
office.
Fine Background

"We are very fdrtunate fo se-

cure the services of an experienc-
ed scouter like Higby," Gilmore
commented. "With his fine back-
ground as juvenile officer and as
a scout, he will be a great asset to
this area."

Hisby, a native of Denver, Colo.,
has been active in scout activities
for more than 20 years. He came
to Salem in 1941 and entered the
navy a short time later, serving
three years as a ship repairman in
the Coral Sea area. Returning to
Salem he worked as a peniten-
tiary guard and Salem policeman
before being; assigned as juvenile
officer in June 1946. He has been
scoutmaster of Rotary troop 1 for
two years.

Qarden Club Holds
No-Ho- st Dinner, Meeting

Members of the Salem Men's
Garden club and their wives were
entertained Thursday night at a

'no-ho- st dinner -- and meeting in the
home of L. L. Fergeson.

Following the - dinner Glenn
Wharton discussed "Landscaping
with Native Shrubsi After an in-

formal flower show Dr. Robert
Gatke spoke on "Landscaping with
Rhododendrons. Dave Cameron
was chairman for the program.

Truman Turtle
Found at Capitol

With national politics recently
played to Oregon settings, capitol
political observers here looked for
significance in a Wednesday "dis-
covery" on the statehouse lawn.

The "discovery": A land turtle
with its shell lettered in yellow
printing "Harry Truman."

Ownership, of the turtle was not
established.

Brans' Orchestra
To Appear at Fair

Managereo Spitzbart announ-
ced here that negotiations have
been completed for the appearance
of George Bruns and his orchestra
of Portland to appear during the
Oregon state fair in Salem, Sep-tf.- er

6 to 12.
The Bruns musical aggregation

will play during the nightly state
fair dances and also the musical
revue which is Staged earlier each
xair mgni.

West Salem Sewer '

Project Authorized ,

WEST SALEM, July 9 At a j

special city council meeting held
here tonight G. R. Boatwright was
authorized to go ahead with
lation of one section of sewer on
Murlark street.

The section authorized is to ex-
tend across Seventh street and a
manhole is to be installed-- on the
east side of Seventh, street. Pre-
liminary work by the stale high-
way department recently has been
in connection with the drainage
problem on Seventh.

1501 UED7ER MISSING
Robert B. Sears, route 3, report-

ed to state police Friday night that
a registered polled heifer, valued
at $500, was lost or stolen from
hisi farm sometime Friday. The 13
months-ol-d heifer has F-- 17 brand-
ed ion each ear and has no horns
the! police report said.
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' HURRY ENDS! TONIGHT! '
Pat O'Brien - Joan CarfSild In "FLOWING GOLD"

George Brent in --GOD'S COUNTRY; A THE WOMAN!
i
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Cross Fingers
On Crop Price

By IJille I Madsea
. Farm Editor, The Statesman
Hop growers are keeping their

fingers crossed both as to crop
and price, it was revealed Thurs-
day. Strengthening markets and
prices since the first of the month
have , been reported in the Wu
lamette hop growing sections, but
growers 'are none too happy be-
cause of the loss of potential crops.

Surveys made Thursday In the
Independence district, as well as
in other heavy hop growing afeas.
show that damage to nopt vines
from mildew is not negligible. A
number of vines had to be ; re
moved early in the growing sea
son because of the heavy Infesta-
tion of the mildew. In other yards.
portions of vines were removed.
Destine-- Continued

However, favorable weather
throughout the latter part of June
has brought on' the hop vines
nicely and almost full recovery
was expected until the rain set
in early this week. Much dusting
has been done in yards this spring,
and quality and quantity of the
crop will depend much upon the
weather within the next three
weeks. Independence growers said.

So far the loss sustained by
growers whose vines have "been
attacked by downy mildew has
not been offset by the gain in
price noted this month.
Contracting-- Slew

Few contracts are beiifg made
now because of the dual situation
which points to higher prices than
those which were Quoted around
the first of the month. These were
5 to 10 cents higher than .the
553 cents for which quite a
number of Willamette valley
growers contracted their 194S
hops earlier in the spring. Quota-
tions Thursday stood around 62
cents.

The total United States stocks
of hops in June, according to the
federal agricultural department,
were 38,800,000 pounds, some
8.290,000 pounds less than the
March 1 total and compared with
carryover holdings last Septem
ber 1, the beginning of the cur-
rent marketing year, of 23,770,-00- 0

pounds. In June, growers were
listed as holding but 1,400,000
nounds. with brewers holding
more than 34 million pounds and
dealers the remaining two and a
half million pounds.

Blast Blamed
On Gas Main

A ruptured gas main under a
parked car owned by Mrs. Melvin
Veiraska. Salem route 7. caused
an unexpected explosion in the
car's motor Friday afternoon at
Chemeketa and Water streets, sa
lem dolice report.

When Mrs. Veiraska returned to
her car after parking at the cor-
ner earlier in the day, police said,
she stepped on the starter. A spark
evidently ignited the gas wnien
had accumulated under the hood
from the leaking gaa main under
her car. The front of the car was
badly burnt, police said, but Mrs.
Vejra&ka was not hurt. City fire
men extinguished the blaze.
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for similar classes during last
summer's park activities, he said,
and he expects as many or more
this year.

Already Mill City has indicated
that it will send a busload of as-
pirants for the classes and Che-ma- wa

Indian school will also par-
ticipate.' Gilmore said that chil-
dren under five years of age will
not be accepted for the classes
and that they are designed espe-cia- ly

for all those who really want
to learn to swim or swim better.
. The Black Dragon group of the
American Red Cross will assist
with the campaign. At Leslie Pool,
Cole Stevens and Wilfred Logan,
both .aquatic school men, will be
in charge and at dinger , "Alvln
Dahlen and Dan McCall, of aqua-
tic schools, will handle the swim
campaign, Gilmore announced.
Assistants at the pools will be Hank
Juran and Robert Medley who
have had life-savi- ng experience in
the navy and army, respectively.

The schedule for the campaign
beginning Tuesday is: Boy begin-
ners, 5 to 12 years old, 10 to 10:30
a.m. daily; girl beginners, 3 to 12
years, 10:30 to 11 ajn.; women's
class, 11 to 11:30 ajn.; Interme-
diate boys, 12 years and oyer,
11:30 to 12 noon; intermediate
girls, 12 years and over, 12 "To

12:30 p.m.; boy's and girls swim-
mers, 12:30 to 1 p.m. and Junior
and senior life saving, 3 to 6
pjn. Schedules are to be adjusted
as called for, Gilmore said. '

57 Entrants in
Real Estate Test

Fifty-sev- en applicants for real
estate salesman and broker li-

censes will participate in tests
scheduled for Salem on July 19,
Claude H. Murphy, state real es--J
tate commissioner, announced t n-d- ay.

s
The series of examinations will

open in Medford next Friday
where 37 applicants will partici-
pate. Portland examinations will
be conducted on July 20 with 126
seeking licenses. Murphy reported
that 1,193 written examinations
have been given this year by his
department.

INDUSTRIAL FATALITY
One fatality, 820 covered acci

dents, and 13 claims for occupa
tional disease benefitscovering
the week ended July 8 were re
ported to the state industrial ac-
cident commission here.
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Mrs. Craig,
Salem Heights
Teacher, Dies

Mrs. Grace A. Craig. 60, well
known Salem school teacher and
civic leader, died unexpectedly
Thursday in a local hospital after
a short illness.

Funeral services will be held
from the Clough - Barrick chapel
today at 1:30 p. m. and interment
will be in& Belcrest Memorial
park.

Mrs. Craig was born" in uien--
coe, Minn., in 1888, and was gra
duated from Stevens- - Seminary
high school in that city. She was
also a graduate of St. Cloud.
Minn. Normal school and the
Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth.
Taught in Grants Pass

She came to Oregon in 1909,
taking a teaching position in
Grants Pass public schools where
she remained for seven years. On
June 27, 1917, in Waukegan, 111.,
she was married to Dr. Don D.
Craig who survives.

The Craigs moved to Salem in
1923 and have resided in Salem
Heights at 3225 Liberty road since
that time. During her 25 years in
Salem Mrs. Craig taught for many
years at the Auburn school and
for the past several years at Salem
Heights. :

President of Groan
A recognized leader, Mrs. Craig

was - a member of the Salem
Heights Women's club, Salem
Heights Community club as well
as taking part in many dramatic
activities. She was also past presi-
dent of the PEP teachers club of
Marion county-Ma- ny

young people, former pu-
pils of Mrs. Craig's, nave always
remembered her with birthday
and holiday greetings throughout
the years. Friends, expressing sor-
row at her. passing, remarked that
her greatest pleasure came from
her work in the schoolroom where
she took special pains to help;
backward children.

Surviving besides her husband,
Dr. Craig; are a son, John S.
Craig, and a grandson, John S.
Craig, jr;both of Jefferson.

SEAWALL CONSIDERED
PORTLAND, July' 9 -- P)- Mer-

chants whose property was flood-
ed when f the Willamette river
backed up as far as East Third
avenue met today to consider
building a seawall on the river's
east bank.'

OFFICIALS TO TOUR ROADS
Members of the state higffway

coDimhsion, along with top offi-
cials of highway department di-
visions and representatives of the
federal roads bureau, will leave
Portland early Monday for a six
days tour of Oregon highways. The
itinerary was arranged by state
highway engineer R. H. Baldock.

PORTLAND GROWTH SEEN
PORTLAND, July -- P- Port-

land should count on a city of a
million persons in planning its
traffic program, Frank E. Lands-bur- g,

district director of the in-
terstate commerce commission's
bureau of motor carriers, said
today.
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An advanced fall and late-summ-er

style showing of women's
and children's clothing will take
place at the opening night of the
Salem Cherryland festival, July
15, at the state fairgrounds.

The style show will be held im-
mediately after coronation of the
festival queen and just before a
dance program by the Armstrong
School of Dance pupils.

Sports, day and evening wear
will be styled by .local and pro-
fessional models, according to
Dave Holtzman, chairman of the
fashion show. About 20 models
will display the fashions on a
ramp which is to project from
the platform in front of the main
grandstand almost to the grand-
stand seats.
Many Participants

Sixteen local stores are partici-
pating in the show and will dis-
play merchandise which will not
be out until fall. Helen Chapin
of New York City will make a
special trip to Salem to be com-
mentator and advisor for the show;

Professional models from Port-
land will supplement local mod-
els. Participating stores which will
use Salem models include Leon's,

Prostitution
Legal in Reno

RENO, Nev., July sMffVProsti-tutio- n
is legal again in Reno.

In 1942, under pressure of the
military, the city adopted an ordi-
nance forbidding prostitution.

Reno's "stockade" where from
20 to 30 girls were available 24
hours a day, was closed and was
to remain closed "during the pres-
ent war emergency.".

Today State District Judge Mer-w- yn

.Brown ruled that the emer-
gency period is over. He reversed
a lower court which had convict-
ed a girl arrested July 4 and con
victed of prostitution. The judge
ruled that no public offense had
been committed.

He said the president's procla-
mation of 1946 ended the war
emergency period and held The
city council did not intend for the
prohibition (of prostitution) to be
permanent but only for the emer
gency period when army and navy
personnel were in the area in large
numbers."

WHEAT EMBARGO IN EFFECT
KANSAS CITY, July 9 -J- F)- A

temporary embargo on all rail
wheat shipments into Kansas City
was ordered' today as arrivals of
the grain broke all previous rec
ords and glutted terminal and ele-
vator facilities.
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SALEII ICE ABEM
SUIHIEu ICE SKATEIG SCHEDULE

. Moo Tne&, Wed, Thnrs FrL - 8:00 to 10:30 pan.
Sat. - 8:00 to 11:00 pan. v J

Son. - Reserved for private partita bj appointment.
Special sessions for small children

Mon. - 6:30 to 8:00 Pnu
FrL -- 3:30 to 5:30 pjn.

610 N. Capitol Phone 68S8
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ISewBng Alley Car lightning News f


